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separate
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wo�k the Lord's
judgment."
prayer in John
of. the badly against
17-that such experience is not
condition of professed
us-is based upon the theory
within the for.

in the same

ord." and
17:20.

one

"perfectly position
same

them also which shall

through their word."
beloved, if correctly in-

believe

So

of the fact
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.,:iew
divided

.

embodied in ChI istianity-vespecjally
that that prayer was BEFORE
ranks of so-called Pentecost. or
the verse above, beloved, which
the Cross-before Jesus was cruci
the.
faith-s-one thing is
bring a better underst�n·dfied=-contending that AT th'e
are not right-somemg, and clear up a doctrinal mis- �ertam-ALL
or in His crucifixion, was
is right, so-to-speak, and Cross,
understanding, among f certain of body
the plan for our sal vation finished,
MANY wrong, for the Bible tells
the s;.9-<'aUed Pentecostal ranks.
automatically
introducing the
us there is but ONE faith.
Amen.
In i-he t7th. chapter �f John, it
that salvation WAS NOT
theory
So for the thought which we
is ibeyond doubt that the Saviour is
complete unless one was sanctified,
have
__upon our' mind, we 'would or, m other words, attempting to
a$king the Father to bestow 'a
have your bear with us for just a
make of God's plan,. aside from
sp!lritual experience upon those for
brief
period, beloved-go with us the
ThIS exwhom He is' praying.
baptism of the Huly Ghost, a.
a short
discourse of the one-work experience-hence a
which Jesus is plainly through

.There ,'>s

a

thought

A:postolic

�h()uld

pm.en"e,

ca:lbng sanctification,

for

doctrinal division

a

above, regardless of your "finished work at
Calvary,"
concerning the foundation
the
ap�elati?.il, "Finished
for the Saviour's remarks in this whIch"
Work people, IS derived, referring

1S the basis. text
amonz

from,

VIews

':
many people of the so-called
And- 'our few verse, and let us try,' if the Lord's to
Pentecostal faith.
do not. believe in··
His 'help, get the real
words jn relation to the thought will, and by
a
sanctification
a� second, definite
'of the apunderstanding
embodied in the verse of our text
or
work,
_exepenence.
of this point of scripture.
above, we would have you to
by reason of such theory opposing
of us who sincerely deunderstand, beloved, are not di- Surely, any
doc�rme sanctification as, a:· �
sire
to
reach
Heaven, will 'not be. second
rected' at anyone with the mtent
work of grace upon the
the truth, regardless of'
to harshly criticize, unduly contra- adverse-to
that the Saviour's prayer
it's effect upon our life, or views
m
1'7 was prayed BEFORE
diet, or to attempt to unChristianWe believe, as 'we have often of the Gospel. Personally,' if we the ClOSS, to be answered, or ful
said before, that there 'are good thought a sinning religion, as many' filled, AT the
we get the
Christian people mALL Protest- do, was .God's standard of salva- .thought of how m
SAME
be found standing
He
denominations; but we CAN'T tion, we would
HIS supphca
p.rayer
believe that' ALL are correct from for it. with all the courage we had. .tion byaskmg the Fatber to bethe Bible is too' plain
stand poi nts=-if
stow the
doctrinal
they But in that
blessing, upon
we
on that subject, consequently,
the SAME· kind of people (con
were, here would not be a divided
are standing for the principles 'of
verted ),
SIDE
professed =Christianity as we so
a clean life, thank God, tbrough
CROSS. by VIrtue of the words In
sadly see today. '. It is too plainly
that God would the merits of the sbed Blood of the text above.
to be
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"N either pray I for these- alone,
who, af- (already converted) through their
but
for them that shall believe on
saneSoif
word
un(or preaching)
careful, prayerful,
biased study of the words of the tification is what He was asking me through their word."
Have you yet "believed on Him"
Lord's prayer in John 17, will ad- God to de> for saved people THAT
mit that He was there praying for side the cross', the same, is He also ---been converted=-through the
truly converted
people-really asking m that player for, THIS ministry of one of His disciples?

ually minded
ter

person, but

and

a

'

_

If so, then you are' a Biblical
candidate for the blessing He is,

children of God. He makes this side the cross! The diciples wuold
plain in mor e than one place' in be doing no more preaching before
thatchapter--"They are NOT of, His crucifixion but this side.
the world," He PLAINLY says in
Then to infer that sanctification

asking God

--

verse 16.
us

is

(Space

to go to further

'May

permitting is not a separate experience for the
proof). So it already converted person THIS

not

praying side the Cross, because John 17
the Father to bestow upon them- was BEFORE the Croes, is to
not salvation, for' they already err in understanding, or to just
have that but another experience disregard the. merits of the Savseperate from that which they al- iour's words.in verse 20, of that
'ready have- that of sanctification. prayer, for He here makes it TOO
So with this thought in mind, plain to\be doubted, that' He lias
and understanding this is all being in mind, and upon His heart, others
done THAT side the cross, let us out yonder in the future disciples,
note now His words in the verse if you please.Cas all truly converted
of our text, how that Heisimplor- men and women are) just as these'
ing the Father to extend a LIKE were=-people whom He knows will
blessing upon another group-a be converted through the present
group out yonder in the- future- disciple's preaching, as' they go
a party of the third part; and that after
the crucifixion '--that God
'THAT group are likewise .to be will bestow the same work of grace
saved before they are a cnndidate up their lives, as He is praying for
for the blessing, is indicated by the upon those at that particular time.
fact He is yet praying specifically To get a better, yet, understanding
for believers "for them also which of verse 29---whethersanctiiication
'shall believe on me," etc, So this is a separ-ate experience for, us tonew group he is praying
for are day-s-separate. from justification-sTHIS
side
of
the
cross, just ask yourself these questions:
plainly
and. if We was praying for convert- "Whom WAS He praying for in
(jd people THAT side-the cross to verse 20?" "Were they saved, or
be sanctified, how plain the fact unsaved?" "What does He mean
"Were
He is praying for the same class to for God to do for them?'
have the same bJessing THIS side they people THAT side, or THIS
the cross. Amen.
side, the Cross?". "Does He in-

quite plain that

bestow-v-t'Sanctrfy

to

them!"

-

Amen

Not So Easily Stirred

He is

-

the Lord bless.
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The devil is

not quite so fa�iJy
days. by straigbt
gospel p renchiug+-he is less const i

rre�

these

cerned than
reason

sear� ago; and the

some

is. hp just about

b�s things

in his own hands.
Very few. ilLl
deed, who will be saved from fle"e
out. compared to the grf'at tlHll
titudes who are yet i� sin. and who

.n

'have practicallv

made their choice
indicates

which

also
life,
theirplace in eternity.
in this

.

ReverenceGod's Day
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,A Chinese

'robbing

preacher, speaking of

God of time and

money

1

-

we

wish

we were

came

to pass .that

.a

man

went

gar that

string of
Seeing a beg
asked for alms, he gave

the poor

man

to market with

large copper

a

seven

coins,

six of the

coins,

and

for himself.

The beggar,
kept-one
instead of being thankful, followed
the good man and stole the sev
enth coin.also. What an abomin-

_

to you the

'

asking

\

"It

able wretch! Yeii,. and would you
able to im- elude ME in that prayer?"
to
whom God has given six days
in
Dear ones, can't we by now realpart
thought general,
steal
the seventh also?"
how plain it is that Jesus is, in ize that just as much as JESUS was
Gospel Gleaners.
verse 20, praying the
Father to
God to
belie\Ters
So

,

and service, used this illustration:

sanctify

-

yet sanctify people after the cruci- before the Cross, that, He IS, by
fixion by reason of His words, virtue of His words in verse' 20,

People who are greately con
"Neither pray I for these alone asking the Fatherto do the SAME cerned about the "deep things" of
(saved people),but for them also THING, for the SAME KIND OF God, ought to first make sure they
(party of the third part) which PEO:PLE THIS side the Cross, are just where they ought to
I

shaH (future tense) believe

on

"And this is life eternal, that

me

Wherein

He

so

plc:tm1y

says:

they might know thee the only true God,

be concernmg the lesser

things!

and Jesus Christ Whom thou hast sent."
-John 17:3.
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is taking control.
If you
TAMES WILLIAM ,BALL
knew, right now, just how much
-_I
,,'.
of the world is under press censor
James Wrlliam Ball was born In
It now appears that Hitler, dic ship-freedom of the press con
Owen county, Kentucky, on July
tator of Germany, is taking action trolled-you might be surprised
'26, 185'2; departed this life at the
to bring A ustr ia under Nazi con What' is' did for God, had better be h orne in M ulberry, Kansas, on
trol. Just another step towards done quickly. Amen.
February 17, 1938. Age: 85 years,
6 months, and 21 days.
world-wide dictatorship.
On December 5" 1889, he was
to
scientists
According
reports,
united in marriage to Sarah M.
a
are
predicting heavy grasshopper
Germany; Italy, and Japan are
Lynch, in Clinton. Missouri. They
in
harmonious sympathy with plague this coming season, unless moved to the
Mulberry district in
An alliance which cold weather should destroy eggs the year of 1900, where he remain
each other.
only points to something in these or young 'hoppers. This with the ed until the time of his death.
He was a member of the Apos
days, wherein greed for power and usual dust storms and already
tolic Faith church.
territory control is a dominant fac this early, have they begun to
Besides .bis wife, Mrs. Sarah
tor with those aligned with the make their appearance are surely
he leaves to mourn hIS death,
Ball,
in line with prophecy' of the last
spiri t of the beast power.
two sons: Joe Lynch, of Porter
days- pestilen ces.
ville, Ca:lifornia, and Claud Ball,
Just what will be the outcome
of Mulberry, Kansas; four daughIS concerned, the ters:
Mrs.· Jessie Hutchison, of
So
as
far
Nazism
and.
repeace
9f
Facism, yet
At present, world outlook presents anything Liberal, Missouri, Mrs. Lula Mur
mains to be seen.
Mrs.
ray, of Mulberry. Kansas,
these two forces seem to be trying but a hopeful picture. The bulk
of Pittsburg,
Margret
Turner,
to dominate Europe, with their of national talk today is on war
.'
Kansas, and Mrs. Irene Darnaby,
possibly reaching Nations are making preparation of Springfield, Illinois; twenty.
propaganda
throughout the world. But there for defense. But in the midst of four grandchildren; fifty great-:
is surely commg a time when one it all, we can hardly feel another grandchildren; two great-great
grandchildren; a�d other relatives,
these dictatorial great conflict, involving the world, and
or the other of
fnends. WIll be sadly missed
Powers will desire complete control. is imminent at this time '. in spite by all.
At
It is no doubt but their activities of all threatening
Funeral services were conducted
mdlc�tlO?-S.
If
such
for .least, we surely hope not,
are only laying a foundation
by Bro. L. L. Wheeler of near
·the setting up of that man of sin; be not God's will. But to the con- Scranton, Arkansas, on 'the after
noon of Sunday, February 20, from
and of the two, Facism, of Italy, trary, we are most led to believe
the
Apostolic Faith Church ir
come that great threatenings leading up
we would rather think will
Mulberry,
out dominant-it is more closely to a seemingly unavoidable danger
Our dear husband and fatherHow we miss you;
associated with Rome, which in point, would be an opportune time
But we know that God knows best.
man of sin to be enthronfor
that
with
associated
is
Biblically
turn,
And while we are leftin mourning,
beast power. (Rev. 17.) Of ed through c. oming on the scene
that
We know that you can sweetly rest.
,.ll
And while 'we sit alone and sigh,
these two nations-sand including with peace proposals, for the world
We think of that meeting by and by.
war
terrible
how
have
for
an
knowing
Japan-they
another
excuae,
We know in this life we'll meet no
the purpose in veiw of stopping would be in lieu of all modern war
more;
But we'll clasp glad hands on
Communism of Russia. This will machinery, would be willing to
Heaven"s shore.
appeal to some who veiw with hor- ascribe to most any power or pact
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for, the atheism of

Russia; but for in order to avoid such.

that matter, what would

difference, spiritually

be

the of

-

neither of them wi1l tolerate gen
uine religious freedom. Real salvation will suffer under either.
SlOWly, but surely, spiritual dark-

Blessed is the

man

would

Millions

-Con tributed.

possibly

speaking, quickly bow

which of the powers was dominateCommunism 01" Facism, for

lug

Protestants

down to Catholicism
We extend sympathy' to the
such.
The testing time bereaved ones who mourn the
avert
to
passing of Grandpa Ball, long a
is surely coming.
familiar figure WIth his violin at
the church in Mulberry. May the
People cannot live for God on dear Lord bless and comfort each
the one band, and mix and mingle sad heart in their time of znef.
with the world on the other.
The Editor and wife.

that trusteth in the LORD,

and whose hope the LORD is.

-Jeremiah 17:7.
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EASTER MEETI NG
Bro. B. R. Moon, pastor at
Van Buren, Ark., announces an
all day meeting for that place on
Easter Sunday, Apn117, to which
saints and friends throughout the
movement are invited to attend.
This is to be a general fellowship
meeting, with dinner on the
Let us urge all
grounds at noon.
who can, to attend, the Lord willing. We know something of, the
battle that a small band of sincere
saints of God have hac} to go
through with in the past, in order
to see a work established there;
and now a good gathering of saints
from other places would surely

people' of today ,get entirely by.
guilty of no less a thing than wag
Eli � Parents had better, therefore,
'to be on the safe -side, practice a

little restraint with their child
better not let them indulge in things
that, 'are reproachful or ungodly.
In this day and time wherein such
a spirit of ungodliness, worldliness,
pr-ide. etc., bas such a hold upon the
youth of our land, it means m ucb
for fathers and mothers to take a
stand for God. and hold children to
a Bible line as concerns childern of
Cbristian parentage.
But 'this can
be done th rough the grace of God,
coupled with old fashioned chastisemerit
Here is the.scri ptu re=- note
ir ca refullv .and from it zet a lesson
from God-r-make of it a sermon as
far reaching as God will gi ve the
sen e
as
an encouragement to uud erstand ina: or in other .words
f�od for
them, �s well as, which we hope- -en oug h
a blessing to all.
We yet rem em- here, to preach a message to your
ber the blessings of Easter services self!
at Mulberry" Kans., and at Webb
'For I ha VEl told hi m -that I w d j
City" Okla., some years past how 'judge .his house for ever f or Lhe inthat God met with His people uphe knoweth; because
on
these occasions: and we' are iquity which
made
themselves vile, and
his
sops
yet serving the same God who.is
And a'bove all be restrained them not."
yet able to bless.
there is' something about
a�
I
Easter service that we love-a
sacredness, a living reality of what
the resurrection means to ChrisU Il
r
U Ii
(Bro. Earnest Buckles.).
tianity the wonderfulness of the
meaning of an Empty Tomb! Go.

ren-;-.
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T�nurHTS [OR MEn I TftTI ON

Elrs MISTAKE

A holy silence is often
.l rebuke to the enemy.

J
'"
In "Thoughts For Meditation

(this

is-ue ) by Bro. Earnest Buck
les. the closing thought used i" RD
invitation to read 1 Samuel 3:18
In readinz this, we get a thouz ht
along the line of how true to Ii fE'

a

_. __

'

and Sr.

.

Bond:
Br�.
I V8 been reading your ht�le paper
for quite �whlle, and enJOY It"
,

for It has Jots of food for a lonley,
hungry soul. "And I have. been

tempted ,to

several

times

se_nd

my

:,Just

testimony

kept putting

It

on
the ga
off, But as I.
ve,
all fall, and didn't get my papers
to read=-I have Just .gobten hol
made me
of one to read, and
s
children
be
to
With
hungry
tonight: but as I can t, and -am
lonely, I am asking you, and all
the
read.ers of the paper, to pray
lost husband and
me and
for
�y
I
I. am saved,
children,
and-enjoy God s bles�mg�; but I'm
lo_nely-alone. I would love to
WIth some of God's children.
All you who have a chance to go
to church, and who do not, should
take advantage of such= there are
many poor children of God who
are wishing they could go to a place
of worship/where the full gospel is

bee�

.It,

Go�

m,glad

-thought b�

gpirjt��1

,

Ariz.

Goodyear,

What word do you use
"filler" when testifying

a

preached.

-

I fail God in many ways; but
His name, He knows it is
I'm gl�d
not my heart's desire.
So
that Codknows our heart.
hold
on
.that
I
for
me,
might
pray
to His unchangeable hand in spi-te
of trials and temptation.
Yours in Christ,
lVIi's Effie McGyire,
Goodyear, Ariz.

praise

YO U R 'T alent

as
or

;\

,

What hope in eternity 'has the
individual who does no greater

preaching?

consecrated as wrong in their professed Christian
with a life, than to merely fail to exetciz€
criticism'
exchange
with possiby some professed holi brother alone, in the
spirit 'of the one talent given them? Study
ness people of today. Eli's ill ista kp
the Lord?
carefully, Matt. 25 :24-30, thinking
Jay in the fact of his knowledge of
of YOUR OWN SELF in the light
the sin of his sons, and his not re
\
If ou� friends do n.ot
strai rung them. There a rl? those to
"v_apt of God's solemn warning! This
day who have children of different us to live a Christian life , ought to awaken a sense of fear
sges of li fe, who allow them to in they are NOT our frIends..
in the lives of God-fearing men
dulze. or participate in things
and women. Might pay you big
which are very ungodly, thus inDid you know that you are to
take time to read it.
'dirrctJ.f bringing reproach upon as
«lose to God as you W ANT
God's good cause.
Now while it
Peop.le do not have' to do the
I
to be?
seems useless in some events, possi
terribly wrong thing to cause them
Are you

so

to

.

..,

-,

.

'

•

bly,

to

spared

drop

a

not Eli

warninz. yet if God

along th is line,

w

i II

....

to miss

Read 1 Samuel 3 :13.

"And cast ye the unprofitable servantinto outer

dark�ess: there shall

the
be

Heaven+justfailure
right- thing is sufficient!

weeping

and gna

to do

hing of teeth."
-Matthew 25:3{).
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hands

HarriS_01, Ar�,

and. a

Am yet

pure heart.

Oa� Grove, Ar�.

the Lord

trusting

for

Dear Bro. and. Sr. Bond:
everything; and have all on the
fo(' Him.
altar
He has been a
I have thought many times that
wonderful
Saviour
to me. Through
I would send in a testimony, but
the
many trials, tests, temptaalways wondered what I could say
that would be of any value to the tions, and rough places of life, He
has kept me safely, and brought
readers of the little paper.
But I
me out on victory's side.
Praise
realize this morning that each His dear name! I Jove Him this
member of the body has a duty to morning, and would love to tell
the whole world how wonderful
perform.
So asking
I am so glad t ha t I am yet He has been to me.
that you pray earnestly that I
sa, ed, sanctified,
and. filled with may always be found doing His
the Holy Ghost, with a determi- will,
nation to keep pressing _9J1ward
I am, as ever,
A sister in Christ,
and upward, 'praying, that GodMi s. Flossie Edwards,
WIll help me to be a more useful
and hetter servant for Him, than i
Ark.
have ever been.
_

���;i�;�,

.

Bro. and Sr.

come." �2 Tim.

Surely,
..

times

<

time of

are so

Irving

in that

many

thmgs

Dear readers of the

paper,

and

saints of God:

I just want to let all know what
lure the children of God away
God has did for me.
from the straight ana narrow pathIt was on September 15, 1929,
way 0 f d u t y, an d ge t th em t 0 parthat God really convicted .rne of
take of the thmgs of this world.
sin and saved me.
He sanctified
But as I think on these things,
me; and then gave me the power
the � words' of our blessed Saviour
-,
,V
from on high=the Holy Ghost.
w h erem H e,
comes to my mm d'
I was
Praise HIS name 'for ever.
said, Watch and pray, that ye on 1 fift een a t the titrne. It' s bee n
y
enter not into temptation.
Thiis
1
tiIme; an d
,seven years sInce th at
to

-

.

sending

'

.

_"

,

,

"

.

-

.

-'

'

,

some

testimony.
just another way
of praising God for His goodness
a

-

to me.

I thank and

praise God for sal
-

vation, and for the many times
He has heard and answered prayer.
In

fact, I have many things
praise Him for-e-too many
mention.
has

I

am

to

to

thankful 'that He

spared mylife, and especially,

those of my loved
present time.

this

to

ones

unworthy,

I feel weak and

but I

desire to press on and
get all the blessings that God has
in store forme. Want to befom;d
a

deep

at

faithful and doing His will
times.
Would be much

pleased

to

all

see a'

testimony in the paper from all the
I feel it would be
Christians.

pleasing,
an

to

the

Lord,

encouragement

Bond, if each

-

'.

in

I feel like this is

have

George West, r exas

shall

3:1.)

we are now

There

time.

that in the

Bond, and all readers

of the little paper:
Have been thinking for

.

"This know also,
last days perilous

5

testimony,

one

and

and also'

to Bro. and Sr.

would'send
"speak

a

in

a

little

word for Jesus."
ways h ave t hiIS

,

We may not al"1
pnvi ege; so I thiin k

should take

advantage of each
have of praising
are not watching
the Lord. for His goodness and
praying
lif 1 f I COU,
'ld'f or thee Sl1:)n e'r s lifI e
,Ie,
We enjoy God's
they should, and Satan IS therefore I I'Ive,
mercy to us.
d! Mv
eSlr e" IS to go on fo r
y desi
love and tender mercy every day
blinding them WIth the glitter of J esus. I'd
andmarne
t sixteen
aI,
the things of this world, which in
times each day; so it
have four sweet children I am try- --many
would be a little thing for us' to
turn, sooner or later, causes them,
mg to raIse fo r Je sus,
to deny the,
that
witness for Him whenever we have
I want the dear saints to pray
preclOu�.Blood
a chance, which is sometimes, not
bought them. He said for �s to that I will live the
life, and go
seek the old paths,
IS the
very often.
the
for
Lord,
wher�
Pray for
through
1 ask the prayers of all praying
good way,' a�d walk therein: �ut
my husband to be sanctified, and
are
the
same
many
saying
thmg to receive the
baptism of the Holy people.
as said by those in
that time(Miss) Kate Hymer,
t
Gho
"We will not walk therein." (Jer.
Oak Grove, Ark.
God will use me to Hjs
I
one
Lord
6,:16,17.) � glad th�
glory.
time showed me the highway of
Our bodies being the temple of
Mrs. Ida May Cook.
the Holy Ghost, it means that we
holiness; and since then, I have
Route 1.
been trying to walk with clean
live clean lives, if he would abide.
George West, Texas.

-IS

t�e

,why many precious
today-v they
falh�g away
and
as

reason

SOUlS are

so

we

0, I wouldn't trade' the pleasure
.of the seven years of Christian opportunity

we

"

.

,

,

,

'.',

.

,

'"

,-

.

.

'

'

.

,

,

Pr:;

.

therefore ye

are

my

witnesses, saith

the

LORD,

"
.

..

-Isaiah 43:12.
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Romans 7 :2, 3.

'is unmistakeably the form set
forth in the Bible. The word' 'baptize,
is taken from a Greek word meaning,
"to dip.
Jesus was baptized of John
IN Jordan. Matt. 3:15, 16; 28:19. Acts
1 Peter 3:21.
10:47, 48. Mark 16:16.

God,

Doctrine

"

RESTITUTION -The Blood of Jesus
sin that we
never atone for any

will

"

can make right.
We must have a con
science void of offense toward both
God and man. Restitution means mak
ing the thing right wherein we have
wronged our fellow man-taking back,
or paying for, stolen articles,
settling
for goods obtained by fraud, etc.; pay
ing up old debts, returning things bor
Luke
Ezekiel 33:14-16.
rowed, etc.
19:8, 9. Other confessions sometimes
have to be made.

We preach Christ, His birth, baptism,
THE LORD'S SUPPER-Jesu's inworks, teachings, crucifixion, death, stituted the sacrament, or Lord's Sup
burial, resurrection, ascension, and His per, that we might thus "she-w:. the
soon coming.
We teach the personality Lord's death till he come."
1 Cor. 11:
of the three fold Godhead; and contend,I 23-26.
Luke 22:17-20.
that the very same
Go�pel in it's purity
and fulness as was dehvered by Paul,
and the other apostles, to the early
church is the only Gospel for us today.

,

W A "HING THE DISCIPLES FEET
-Jesus said,
If I then, your
and Master, have washed your feet, ye
also ought to wash one another's feet.
For I have given you an example" that
ye should do as I have done to you."
John 13:14, 15.
Teaching us humility.

:::;."

,

REPENTANCE TOWARDS GODMark 1 :15.
Luke 13 :3.
Acts 20 :21.

Repentance

godly

is

sorrow

for

sin.

2 Cor. 7:10.

JUSTIFICATION

is
Justification
tJil�t
of. God's grace .whereby we reeeive forgiveness
of SInS.
It comes
through repentance toward God, and
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
Acts
10:43: 13:38.
Romans 3:26; E:l. Luke
15:7.
It is that birth of the Spirit
!
J 0 h n 3'3-6
spo k en 0 f In
-

act

I

.

of.

s

nrrn conviction, sup-

I

.

•

.

San�tification
SANCTIFICAT,ION.
makes
that act
God
grace

whI�h

holy. It IS a second, definite work,
wrought in the heart with the Blood of
Jesus [Heb. 13:12], by the
�Ioly Ghost
[Romans 15:16], through faith. Heb.
2:11; 13:12; 1 Thess. 4:3; John 17:15,17;
I John 1:7; 1 Peter 1:2.
us

IS our

.

-

IS

W AR- It

ported by the Word of God, our con
science bearing us wit ness, that we can
not take up arms against our fellow
or
THE TRIBULATION-Jesus proph- men, however great the provocation
it
seem:
esied a great tribulation period, such however just the cause might
the teaching of the spirit of the
being
as was not from the
the
of
beginning
Christ in His Ser
world.
Matt. 24:21, 22. 29.
Rev. 13th. Gospel presented by
Matthew 5:38-48.
mon on the Mount.
and 16th. chapters.
Also note Daniel
Heb.
Luke 18:18-20.
Also Rev. 13:10.
7:15.25; 8:15-25� 9:20-27; 11:20-45, and
12:14.
12:1; Isaiah 26:20. 21.
We main tain the highest regard for
".
Upon. authority of Matt. 24.6-8, by our flag and teach absolute respect for
virture of recently past, and .now curthe laws and officials of our country
rent
and
�vents, t�e w?rl� has already e�� according to Romans 13:1-7,
tered
I�nto the ..begm�mg of. sorrow�,
1 Peter 2:13, 14, as long as it does not
or the great tribulation
period, which violate our conscience for "We ought
is to
b.e climaxed b� the three years to obey God rather than men." Acts
and SIX
month:s reign of.1'1the beast 5:29, We hold the unalienable right
us
Rev. 13. to
power prophesied to
worship God according to the dictates
THE MILLENNIUM
Bible of our own conscience.
The
teaches a 1,000 years peaceful reign
TITHING-Tithing is an ordinance of
with Jesus upon earth.
During this God.
Malachi 3 :7-12.
Some claim that
..

.

.

�ord

I

_

BAPTISM 0F THE HOLY GHOST.
The baptism of the Holy Ghost is the time Satan will be bound.
Rev. 20:1-6.
and hence,
was under the law,
gift of power upon a clean, sanctiif e d T h is will ,truly be a d ay 0 f rest f or_ tithing
it is not a
today. This is
life.
Luke 24:49; Matthew 3:11; John
Go�'s people. Hebrews 4:1-11. N�te an error inrequirement
teaching. Men paid tithes
7:38, 39; 14:15, 16, 17, 26. Acts 1:5, 8. IsaIah 11:1-12; 65:17-25; Hbsea 2:18;
Gen.
long before the law was given,
And when we receive the experience, Zech. 14:9, 20; Isaiah 2:1-5.
-

we. also receive. the sa.me. sign, or Bible
evidence, as did t h e d ISClP I es on t h e d ay
of Pentecost [Acts 2:4], at the household of Cornelius [Acts 10:46], and at
__,_.E P hes us [Acts 19:6] -that of speaking
\.,..r"
th
or an
]
[I

THE
WHIT":
p.
GREAT
THRONE
All
nations
shall be
JUDGMENT
gat h ered before the g!,eat w hiite t h rone
of, God for eternal Judgment.
He�e
both small and great among men will
be judged according to their works.
Matthew 25:31-46.
Daniel 12:2.
Rev.
20:11-15.
_

_

.

•

?t.�er.gives
Snpirt
tong��s
u

erance.

g_Nar-es I' a� �
0 e a so

ar

16:17; 1 Cor. 14:21,22.
HEALING FOR THE BO.JY-The
Bible teaches divine healing for our
physical bodies, just as it teaches salDivine healing
vation for our souls.

purchased for us in the Atonement.
Psalms 103:3. Isa. 53:4, 5. Matt. 8:17.
Mark 16:18 James 5:14-16.
Jesus also cast out devils, and gives
His disciples power to do the same.
Luke 10:19.
Mark 9:25-29; 16:17.

loo�(ed

WATER BAPTISM- Water baptism
by immersion [single], in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, being preformed as the
answering of a good conscience toward

Heb, 7:8.
And again, IF tit hi 19 was did away
with at the end of !he law, WHY!s the
AND A
HEA V:ENS
NE� penalty still being imposed upon the
EARTH-.Th� BIble teach.es t.hat this nations .f'or robbing God? We SE::." the
WIth
which
IS
earth,
sin, shall
polluted
very things happening today in the \.' J,y
pass away, and that there shall be ne.w
of crop destruction that God promised
heavens
a
new
wherein
earth,
�nd
Malachi to rebuke, if His ordi
'through
dwellet h righteousness.
2 Peter 3:12,
When a law is renance was kept.
13.
Rev. 20:11; 21 :1-3.
is
pealed, the punishment for
AN ETERNAL HEAVEN. AND AN thereby automatically repealed.
Think.
ETERNi\L HELL-The Bible teaches
THE CHURCH---The Bible teaches
that hell IS as eternal as .heaven.
MatThe WIcked shall be that Christ's body is the church, and
thew, 25:41-46.
in particular.
that we are members
.cast
�nto a .burnm.g hell-a lake of fire
We
I Cor. 12-27.
f orever an d Ephesians 1-22,23.
b urmng WI th b rims t one
Rev. 14:10, 11.
Luke 16:24. get into the church throug� a spiritual
ever.
birth.
John 3-3 to 8.
Ps. >37-5, 6.
Mark 9 43 44
This is not an
Note also Acts 2-47.
NO DIVORCE-The
Bible teaches organized institution--man-made organIt izations divide God's people, as clearly
that marriage is binding for life.
gives no grounds for a 'divorce and evidenced among the many different
marriage to another while the first denominations today. God's plan is not
To do so, con- for a divided and sectionalized Chris
companion yet lives.
stitutes
Biblical adultery under the tianity, but that there should be but
New Testament- grace.
Matt. 5:31, one group, and all working in .harmony.
32; 19:9. Mark 10:11, 13. Luke 16:18. "There is one body. "etc. Eph. 4-4.

N�W

was

THE SECOND COMING OF JESUS
-The return of Jesus will be just as
literal as was His going away. Acts 1:
9-11. John 14:3.
Preparation for His
return was the message He stressed
Matthew 24:44; and
to His disciples.
such event was that. which Paul
1 Cor,
forward to, and points us to.
1 Thess. 4:15-18.
15:51-53.

14:20; 28:22. Then under the law t h e
paying of tithes was imposed as the
support of the priesthood and singers,
who did the work (Nehemiah 13:10-14),
which answers to the ministry of today.
Nowunder grace, Jesus and 'Paul both
speak regarding tithing. Matt. 23:23;

viol,tiop...

I

I

I'

,

.

.

.

,

.

Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in-them: for in doing this thou
-I Timothy 4:16.
shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee.
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He

-

is, spiritually speaking, an substance, we would just say as
eye" to the flock. He is an over- the brother once told the person
Then of_faith and prayer, years ago ir Hulbert, Okla., when
�eer.
because, in part, he stands. in line the -power was first falhng there,
,.

Devoted to the interests of the
Church of God, of the Apostolic faith.
"Unto the church of God which i at
Corinth, to them that are sanctified in
Christ Jesus, called to be saints
with
all that in every place call
the
name of Jesus Christ
ourLord
both
-'I Cor. 1 :2.'
theirs and ours."
We stand for, and endorse, the threefold plan of salvation, that is justificas

-

to be called upon at any moment
to pray for the sick.
And by this

(and where

we

received the bless

ings, thank God) who, in oppo ing
is meant that he be able to reach the good way, said to this effect,
,the Throne, according to God's that there was no such thing as
Wl'1 I--that he be a person who can
being sanctified, and baptized with
tion by faith; sanctification through the
Blood
(a second, definite, work of at least get a spirit of prayer. the Holy Ghost, to which he re
at d
the. baptism of the Holy PI ease get our thought. No doubt plied: "Brother, you're just a little
g,race);
Ghost and fire, WIth the Bible evidence
of
.sI?Ja�ing in other tongues, as the but there are good people you too late with the message; I've
Spirit gives utterance. Teaching for know, but who, seemingly, never done got the blessing!" Amen.
d@ctnne,. those principles taught by the

upon

7

'

-

people of the Apostolic faith since the get hoJd of God in prayer---never
outpouring of t�e Spirit in the beginning seem to
carry a burden along- this
of the latter ram dispensation (Topeka
Los
line.
Seems
to 'us an elder should
Kans., 1900;
Angles, Calif., 1906):
man
of
be a
His office is
Our creed: HOLINESS.
prayer.
Published at no specified time; but a�
IS�U� each month, possibly, the Lord
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SEEKI:\TG PROT.FJCTION

a far away state comes a
for
"help" -both, by way
in close relationship with God and request
A
of prayer, and information.
the church. There are those who
sister in the Lord is having a bat
from some standpoints of requiretle with the enemy.
She has some
ment, WO)l 1 d make just tine Bible
loved ones-dear sons-who are
elders; but get the thought, benow saved, and evidently a spirit
I ove d -to b e a Bible elder, means
ual enemy at work, trying to get
that one be an all 'round person,
them to join a certain well known
so-t o-speak +filliug ALL the regroup of so-called Pentecost, and
quirements, and not merely just a
holding out this enticement-that
"good man," as is possibly too if
they were a member of that
often the case, and the deciding
group, they would not have to go
factor, in selecting men to this im to war in case of such.
portant position of authority in
N ow beloved, in the face of such
If you are
God's good cause.
we just have the follow
"tactics,"
careful to not lower God's stand

From

,

--

A Brnr.te ELDER

Much is sometimes said' about

the qualifications of an elde.r-and ard in the plan of salvation, why
not enough in many instances, pos not be equally careful in observ
sihly. A thought dawns upon us ing requirements He has laid down
in about this

all up in
w.hat an

ing

a'

manner:

To

sum

general description

it for us
of after

elder should be, judg
from the Biblical requirements,

and asi de from the fact among
requirements that he be

those
'"

y.

able to teach, etc., it appears in
substance that he be a man of
faith
and prayer.
judgment,
becauseJudgment,
upon him is
thrust the care of the church. He

ing to sayIf, and when professed Christian
people begin to seek shelter in
some
religious organization in

touching qualifications, for
order to find protection from per
all, they are a' part of His secution in time of
war, they are
plan!
line of faith
the
Bible
only missing
in God, and showing a weakening
of being willing to suffer, if needs
ANOTHER MOVEMENT
for Him. Wonder if Paul, our
Again. in part at least, has Acts be,
the line, would have
20 :30 been fulfilled in our midst. example along
shelter in some man-made
sought
Another movement is trying to be
of ANY kind, in
Bro. R. J.' Smith, of organization
launched.
order to avoid persecution? What
Muskogee, Okla., formerly with
is the real spirit of the Bible's
is starting another work styled
.

....

must watch out for the welfare of us,

the
A

flock, both without, and withgood

name

as

the "Church of

is rather to be chosen than great

riches,

God, Unorgan-

.and I�ving

favour

rather

(Con't.

on

page

8.)
r

than silver and

gold.

-Prov.22:1.

./
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•
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Editor

before their eyes.
So then, as far

'TWO FEARS

(Can't. from page 7.)

as, man or Satan
is
Luke
tells us, "Fear
concerned,
A thought we have upon pur
teaching wherein it tells us, that mind at this time IS, Two Fears. not, little flock; for it is your
if we seek to save our
lives,' we One is, "Fear God, and keep his Father's good pleasure to give you
shall lose them;' and then to the commandments: 'for this is the, the kingdom." But here is whom
---

contrary, that wonderful promise, whole duty of man." (See Eccl.12: we should fear: "But I will fore
that if we lose our life for the 13.)
warn you whom ye- shall fear:
Gospel's sake, �e SHALL SAVE
The other Fear is, man or the Fear him, which after he hath
it? (Mark 8 :35.)
Then how about devil. The
greatest is that which killed hath power to cast into hell;
the question
our Lord's 'Satan has
<\oncerning
put in the hearts of yea, I say unto you, Fear him."
return-when He comes, will He men. I feel that we should he as (Luke 12:5; 32.)
find faith on the earth? (Luke 18_: Daniel of old.
R. T. Breckenridge,
He did 'not fear)
Would
be
8.)
faith on our what the king would do. He had
it
Drumrightr Okla.
.

part,

to he found

"belonging" to confidence in \God�that He would
organization for protection, care for him. So we should be, as
Good Preaching!
when the Bible teaches no such Daniel
today. The Hebrew childbinding together of Christianity? ren had confidence in God-that
A young sister in the pulpit just
Why preach a trust in God for He would take -them through, or
about outlined, the life of some
healing, then run to some 'orgam- else care for them in death.
We
Holiness people when
zation for protection in time of must have the same faith and con professed
she said that about all they want
trouble-vwhy not a little faith in fidence as they. I wish the child
ed was just a ticket �o Heaven!
God jn the face of the enemy in �en of
God. would think on, these For a brief analysis, get' the
in person! For Shame.
During things. Provo 1:23-B3 tells,' us
thought .: "JUST a ticket;" not
the fate World War, some real what will
happen if wefail God. much concerned about actually
saints of God (boys sent to camp)
Some people are afraid to trust
doing something for the Lord!
suffered somealmost unbelieveable
God for their healing,
but not
things by way of persecution on afraid to trust Him for their soul.
some

,

..

account of

But God

a

conscientious- stand.
with

He wants

and

them,
they
through with VIctory in their
sou)! and upon one occasion, even
commended by an officer in charg e
for their faithful stand; as they
were pa-ssing
<Jut to liberty, home,
arid loved ones, f] am an imposed
99 year prison sentence at Fort
Leavenworth!
Try to imagine
-Daniel, Jeremiah, the three Hebrew children, or any of the saints
or patriarchs of old, "joining"
something in order to be safe from
persecution" and further, that
"something" being contrary in
it's makeup to God's plan and
was

came

and

soul

to trust Him for both
body.
SOIl?-e will not
for the temporal things

Beware

us

of Coverousness

When professed saints of God
continually reaching out for
more of this world's goods, and
I wish that our people would that for their own-profit, they are
fear God as .in the early clays, certainly treadmg on dangerous

trust Him
of life.

when

Pete�

told Ananias

that he

are

ground

..

,.

And he said unto them, Take
had not lied unto men, but unto
heed and beware of coveCOUS11e3S:
God; and after the immediate fate for';' man's life consisteth not in
of Ananias, his wife, Sapphira, the abundance of the things which
When h� possesseth."
(Luke 12:15.)
paid the same penalty.
men

and

tion lie

professing salva
today, they suffer a spiritwomen

ual death.

people
ually.

We have
d

to d ay, V! h a

Some

are.

men

so

-

"

"Believing On T esus

many
.

e:

WIt

-

d ,spm t
two

--

-

or

What

vidual

good

will it do the indi-

merely believe that Jesus
more wives.
Seemingly, they Christ is the Son of God, and then'
stand�rd!
preach good; also sing, and testify not believe His teaching; or why
A threat of war, then, a fine
They are merely trans- believe His teaching, and then not
good.
time for some organization to fill formed as a minister of righteuus- practice it? We hear Him ask in
Luke 6:46, HAnd 'Why call ye me,
their ranks--with Cowards! ness. (2 Cor. 11:14.) They deceive
up
Lord, Lord, and do not the things
Amen.
souls.
They have no/fear of God which I say?"
to

-

For

we

brought nothing

into this

world, and it is certain

we ,can

carry

llothing

out.

--1 Tim. 6:7.

t

t
,

\
\
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One of-the

outstanding .features of
the genuine Apostolic faith. is a guard
against formality-a fight to keep the
way opened for the freedom of the
Spiri t in services. The Bible tells us

.rreP-'\V'ants delivered,
H

or

f

-

accomplish that
This spiritual

which pleases Him.
avenue is not open where services
are
strictly programmed from beginning to
These kind of services are purely
end.
mans "get up," whereas Gcd says,
"For my
thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways." So where a service is outlined
from start to finish, it is bouud to be
no
a "dead" affair,
matter how re"ligious it may be, or how "beautifully"
arranged. Such .services have no place
in God's cause.
According to God's
Word, we are to be "lively stones"not dead in formality.

r�al

form.

fE-el.

mo:r:e. pleasing to �O?" relative to
POSItJOn of-reaponsibility of youth

.

The Bible says, "For who hath known
the mind of the Lord? or who hath been
his counsellor?"
Many preachers, no doubt, will tell
you that some of the best messages
they have ever received from Heaven,
taken the nuJpit,
was after they had

sideration among

us-we

feel

our
con-

there

is

difference, beloved, between Young
People's Meetings, and Meeting FOR
Young People-if you get the thought.
Just merely a Young People's Meeting,
a

t

WIth what they thought, a subject on
their mind, but God, in a moment's
time, came -on the scene, and gave
them
an
entirely different line of
He knows
God is REAL.
thought,
Any
just what is best at all times.
body with reasonable intelligence can
it
takes
but
a
service,
"plan"
Qle real
Spirit of God in the thing to make it
Our place in
what it ought to be.,
service is to be an instrument in God's
To
hands-free-not program bound.
purely program a service, is to practically exclude the real Spirit of God.
It is well enough to begin services at
an appointed time; but it IS NOT Bible
to outline just what shall be said, or by
You understand our meaning.
whom.
Some people have more of a zeal for
G0d than knowledge; others just want
to make an impression, etc. So if you
want to have a fiat, spiritless service,
just "program" it, and you can have
it alright! If you will pardon us the
expression, cooked beans are beans;
alright; but WIthout salt, they are

__

'

'

In 2 C or. 3 :17, t h at were
h
t h e S pint 0 f
the Lord is, there is liberty-liberty to
sing} pray, preach, and testify, etc.
-in
substance, spiritual freedom,
"herein God can send the message He

...

__

far from .any inducements other than
those which the Bible will uphold.
We
fail to see any Biblical precedence
for activities among young people that
border upon formality, or social diversion. The same God, the same Saviour,
the same Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, is preached to the young as well
as the old; the same experiences,
and
th e same con d IitiIOns t 0 ge t th e ex penences, are to the young as to the old.
About all the difference we can see between ministering the Gospel to the
young, and the old, is the necessity of
special attention to young people by
reason of the line of temptation that is
held out to them today, which is greatly different to those of yesterdays. So
special services on these lines, etc" a_re
greatly needed-a chance for a spec!al
-source of encouragement-a proven Interest in them.
But these services
should be under the supervison of an
Gospel
olde: class of mi!listers- a
We h.ave
service, and not Just a
seen the
approval of God upon iust
So to possibly be better
such services.
underatood-vto give a' .more clear inwould be
sight to th�t which we

., PROGRAMMED ACTIVITIES

•
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programmed service is carried
out, being conducted by the young peowhere

a

nle.alone. is bound

be, dear ones,
just religious formality-we are afraid
So let us be careful,
so, at least.
beloved: why should 'we want to formalize services for young people any more
.than we would for the older? Todoso,
it, appeals to us, would be more of just
a religious diversion, than a real spiritto

a

ual

endeavor.

__

Bixby, O�la.
---

Dear Sain ts, and Readers

of

the

paper:

I praise the Lord because over
'years ago, He sought me out
l' n the path ways of sin. and as I, b.Y'
HI's hel P'. .\C l' elded, coneecrated my
life, and obeyed, He saved, sanctified, and baptized me with the
Hol.v Ghost, and fire, with evid ence 0 f
spe.a k i109 In ot h er tongues
as the
I
SPI r it gave uttera.!:l.ce.
'am glad because today, Hls love
is yet abiding in my heart; and
have a determination to run faithfully to the SWIftly nearrng end of
this race, by His help and grace.
Bless His good name.
I praise the Lord for that hope.
I es
p�ac�, JOY, and faich that a bid
within. than k the Lord; and be
cause He has spared .my life to this
lime.
Know He can keep soul and
bo d .V,
Y every, ree d • a� d wor k
SUI?P I',
wonders in the hearts and lives of
people who will yield to, and obey
Him
d th e
I'nee.
prayers 0'f th e saints
w ill so live as to
be
In the hands uf God:
that I WIll
keep my heart and mind stayed on
b e wor th .V 0 f th a t H orne
J esus�.
, an d
not made WIth bands.
An unworthy �l rvant of the
King of Kings,

eight

,.

-

.

,

.

.

.

.

'

C

,

�hat.I

usef�l

.

i

.

_

Arthur McDonalEl

'
a
service FOR
R, 2.
Box 284,
those portions of
God's Word directly given for them,
Haskell, Okla.
ministered in a Biblical manner, is
the thing nearer in
line with the
(Bro Arthur is at present WIth
When
leadings of the Spirit of God.
the time comes that it takes "diversion" us here in Bixby � and among other
to attract, 'or to hold, the interest of "bandy man" duties around
the
young- people, we are afraid the spirit home.
and
our
companion in
ual side of their life is at a rather low
travel. he is getting some experi
We
can't pattern after
standing.
ence in type setting. having helped
formal churches for soul
food, nor
In all,
spiritual benefits.
Young People's quite a bit on this issue.
activities are quite popular in modern has been a blessing to us in differ
churches; but let's not get away from ent ways.
If the Spirit of God
the Bible paths.
isn 'f in a thing" t_hat
is dead, no

young

But

people, where

-

-Ed.)

thing

matter how religious It may appear.
When we find It easy to neglect
So in substance. we are in favour
rather FLAT! Personally, we prefer
communion with God, it is a sign
of)
them with salt! Just so with services. services FOR y;oung people, and for
of approaching lukewarmness.
And in this re- sneclal
You get our thought.
classes for them in Sunday
.

there is

g-reat danger, beloved, School (enjoyed teaching a young peospect,
of one part of God's eervices drifting ple 's class one Sunday just recently);
a
into
purely programmed line of but when it comes to purely Young
activities-and

that

_People's Meetings.

concerns

the young

p=ople

Now PLEASE 00

among us;

but

And whatsoever ye do in word

or

'The ability to face failure is
hope you one of the requisites 0:: a true'
'get our t�oug-ht-,:,,"hy, then, beloved, Christian.
The Lord -Jesus Christ
we are quite skeptical, indeed.
Amen.
is
our helper in this as in every
"For as many as are led by the Spirit
thing else." -8els. from Gospel
of God, they are the sons of God.
Romans 8:14. Gleaners.

Young People's Meetings-and

not misunderstand uS"btloved-we are
in heartv accord with the Biblical endeavours that should be shown toward
we are

r

deed, d«

we

do

.

"

all in the

name

of the Lord

Jesus, giving

thanks to God and the Father

by him.
-Colossians 3:17.
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as should
the whole" the
aU ,day's meeting at Oak Grove

�,pected-nor 'possIbly

"..

.

"�,:' .have been�yet!

'.'

���������������!Mffi!Mru����lMffi����

'\

FEBRUARY 25th�
turned home from

.

'

a

'Church, near Scranton, Ark., .on
Sunday, Feb. 13, was, despite ALy
disappointments, a good meeting.

,O�la
."Ne,1f�ir:k,
I;'':�:,:,__�'
Especially was the
'U�se:�y"�" pastor :"ai, Newkirk, Lord vmanifest in
.

'.-:;::'.;,<

'

•

just recently, re- 'Biro.
meeting .at :(_,�,a9. 'OkJtl..',."repp-r,ts-:,

Henegar' has

Bro.

'.'

'

.'

'

','

,,"r

.

--e,",

'

.:

'.

sen

�?�_��ing,

__

,

some

years ago.

_'

me

,

.

holjn€!�s�.

presence of the

the afternoo
ice. ,A fine dinner was served
outside, with a 'good s-pirit qf,)'

_

the
Hill, Ark. � �09<:l meeting reported -:-' .. 'We .�re;;�q: :W:�'P" a_nd,
lots of conviction, WIth some SIX "or goodness of 'the Lord.
�tll-r on the bat
seven professing salvation, or treclaim-'
Hefield for .Jesus. Am. yet encouraged
�d. Best interest since .the camp meet- with ..
There. is nothing suits
109

on

orderliness prevailing. .Priveleged
to meet some new saints, ,wfi'om
Lor? t� we: are glad to have seen." .. >.r
..

better,. 'Stlll-Io�kll��

to my-

ta:ke,tne;throligh,thIS'h��
t�e G.l_?�Y: Land. A�!=!1'- '.

and -On' mto

.

Aside from' local community,
Mulberry; Kans., where -he
..
'.:.: ":
wae
there:'
were 'present,
\called just recently, to conduct
I
to.
.the
would
.lIKe
"Well;
report
incideetly,
funeral servives for ,GI�an9pa b�ll,
from Scranton; Cecil, Ft.' Smith,
g:O<fld
enjoyed
m€lBtidg:
wejust
.recently
Bro. Wheeler, of near Scranton, Ark.; with the saints
near Ramona.
Was and Van
was' to ,go to Bro. H.· E:.' Freeman's with them for a week':- ':
Buren, Ark.; Haskell.
;Certainly' "did
community, Nauvoo, Mo., for, a meet- enjoy some oldtime Holy Ghost serv Bixby, Ramona, Coweta, :,_ and
i,qg; S?, he is possibly there atthis time. ices" with the joy of. the.Lord flooding Oklahoma City, Okla.; and also,
[Feb. 25.] M;;ty the dear Lord bless, my soul'.' 'l-here were no <exP:er,i�nces Charleston, Ark.'
On Feb. ·:5,and 6, we, -were. with the r�-ceiveo;·;·but' the saints' seemed .to be
'-Sacrement service
and, feet.
and
saints near Ramona.
testi�,ed,\.as to
Bro. Rice, and built up)p. the 'V?�qt'
:
how they' were' e.ieouraged. to go' on washing that night; but most of
roo Cl y d e j
ere f or 'S I.1nson, [B'
vyerr -t here
witll Him. ":W�:;
was 'g',reatly the visiting saints left in the.afterdaJ:" -nigh�. Bro. RIce surel! preached, built, -up in.' the, -ourself,:
Lord.'
Then Jeaying noon.
.'
'.'
A
good serv:� g:ood, timely, message.
there,' we 'came home, and that being
Fine crowd-good order.'
lC.E}. .: The .presence. .o·f the
was
.Lord
a ser.V'�ice,{nj.gh:t:: here, (Thursday), we
manifest,
Bro. RIce and son. wer.e
Bro. t, L. Wheeler,' is. their
ervrc 'wI'th the saints
en}Q,ye d. a goo d service
f 1'0,
'IIi near'C'
owe fa. "R
2'
,..'
with good pastor:'
Lbrd}is
neie.''''The
blessing
:
t ;' i�� crowds '�nd good services iu spite of
We,
have, a�
each fourth Sunday [including Saturday
M,ak��,u� �P�B!( "of J>,�,�lms 23',:5."
cle,,;,iL
NOTICE TO PREACHERS:
.' ..
.....
From

!
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n�w

"

,

.

app;ihtm�.�

�

�:!�:�Rf����:;g�£�,iri�t; £���;
frwp

home

much
connected

account .of other
:v.ith 'G,O�'s goo d cause.

so

on

\

'Vfl)} Bu�tn,',A��,�

..

'

AND LEADERS:
_

...

'.

Enthuaism is fine, if it just, Iasted
diuties
"Br;o:-::·B:� :'It. Moon, pastor at Van 'sometimes
lo-nger!
.'
Buren,', ArK.;� .aside: from. teporting'
If \:e c(l,'re wrongfully.accusing;, please
','
,\.�
"\:'
much victQiy in 'his 9wn' S'ou,lr'" praising
us.
However,) if .<1. "q2gr�e o�
God for his goodness; etc:; sdtes they pardon
Drumrig t,
int�rest' was sho'wn 'in con'ference last
·are "hayihg,'s-ome good meetings. ,there,
summer, wh:;tt'about NOW?' We nee0
ReV'iv�l M�e'drig, Jan'. 1-30.
:�,Y.9 tha,t �pey are going on. for, God'; your,·'Co-operation, beIQv�d, in this part
'that'
God'
their"
weak'
wa:s�blessihg
e�� of the work -wish that eacn one would
OQr 'pastor, Sr : Rupy 'Ste,el'e; a�'d :Sr.:
Isibell King, :did most 'of- the preaching; fdrts:':' Asks all to pray.tb;,at God win take it upon themsel'ves' ·,to send us
See ·them' through: "and' "invites
all
the;:fir.sfte,n,day.s oLthe:mee,ting<.: ,:Sr
regularly, brief, concise.r.eDort$".of,the
work under their supervision.
Viola,.Ashburn, and .Sr. Opal,Pate., of stni.lght;': clean p'reachers, ',:'-wheri feit
He;Jp us
:
make the little"paper a blessin·g- in God's
Oklahoma, City; ,'.6arne· on' 'the 1fth. Mi;l·of' GQ<;l,.: to c���:t-hat'<way,.
0
:.�.
They lal)'9.ure"d with'u�'-until'the" close.
.; :::i:;,{I�
cau�e.: �.So.pleas�, Let u.s. have.,.·som·e
.....
We certainl'y listened to some wondermore report�, D. V.'
Editor.
CI
CIt.'
'�". ::.
r
d
d
O·
:,,:1.
'.
ful 'messages during
ain-e:
lof'{·e!
the
i.n;istr'y·''-';'
meeting-.
.
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In

theIr

One of

the
gr?up,
preach, but IS a

:;�s��!f' w����/ot

M'

.

."

-

',.
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_,

:

was

.

_,

���5;{Bithe]I,: ';:,' )�JlU[eT"'�FnR:
C�aL�i
�g�r;'6f.preach
ordamed
�DR"IH ,yE.R
�D: :
nEQ'ULil, U ,r

'B;o.
Ark.

'

'

,

0'

to

"

duri�g' �h((c.a,:�p," M���in',g;:
q?�pe}
Much'
the. WhIte Oal\ "c·omni.U�llty.

J,'

,!

'

,

,

;'

'

..

�_\_._'_

,

...

About four claimed pardon.
m
good w'as done among the sai·nts .. We ri'ear Harrison" Aflt·:';,"]ast Mmmer'
tr_ust th�e things,we heard ,will,: remain and through
iI1entiort
WIth us through,out our lIves.
'.
Also,
we
hop� to meet the �nes who' were" �as faIled to be ma�e.;o.f: th� �amE$
III the conference mmutes of the:
saved, In Heaver1.'
.' Thanks to the visiting saints for
s.ession held at the close of ,the
�heir::
presen.c.e· .and help., We h�d VISItors cam'p "or any
that
report' since
from "Bncby, Sapulpa, ,Shamrock, and
',
-�
"",
t�·
A
"I'
Kendrick.
,lIDe:.", pO' ?gl� t o· B 1'0. R"1995.'
Earnest Buckles, Trustee.
May �llS servlCes',be;blessed of God.
.

'

.

�tr:ove:sight

.

.

..

.'

'

.

,

.'

:BroJada Sr:' Chavers',: 'R '3. Box

lOs,···:'f'ahlequah,:'Okla.,

have

a

bad

ly ,afflieteci, child-helpless, for
who� ,t�ey an�, f.t�lD,g spe�,la 1
prayer. ,,�S.tate ,they Gan t s�� ho\y
he "carf:�e with ,th'em much lortge:l\
..

.

unless God UnQ,ettakes.· So' let aU
.', :'.'
prayer,:: In
•

-4-�th e� s�m�
,9'l_ff' er speCla I
,

the�r b�l),�H .. ::;�,

.

my beloved br€;thr.en, be ye s'teadf,ast,. llnm�ve.a)jle",)tl\\!ay'S.· abounding"i_n' .the
yvor)<: of tqe
forasmuch as, ye know that your labour is Dot'in vain in the Lord. -l"Gorinthi�ms 1'5 :58.

Therefore,

,

I

.

;Lord,

...

e

THE ApOSTOLIC FAITH MESSENGER
Sr. Cathrine Bounds is leader,

������������

I.

speak; but when they begin to me.et
May God bless and keep you, is a few trials or temptations, they
our prayer.
begin to waver many being be-

I

OUR YOUNG PEOPlE

-

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Box 1446.

�������������
Drumright, O�lahoma,

Buckles,

I

With this

0f

verse

mind, it is good

o

ed

Yon�ers, O�la.

scripture in

Tor a young

Dear Bra and Sr.

man

youth. "The fear of the LORD
beginning of wisdom."

to

down at the

Greetings:

throne of God.

is

Just want

to

wi tness

for

at

one

rooted and grounded in the love of
When we think of the young God.
Want to be more like J'esus,
people, our mind goes back to our Saints of God, let's look to Jesus.

first young

people's meeting at the and keep pressing on. for there
camp meeting near Anderson, Mo., no
stopping place this side
some few years ago,
We are Glory.
,

thankful for those who

are

still

I

1"rving f or G o.
d

save d

as a

that

of

can

for

,and especially

proud- people's department

the
the

is

:

so-called

never

little
young

Altbough

anumb er

our

gone
0f

deep

years.

almost in the adult class.
Young "men and women, keep

integrity

with Goa.

-

an d
.

space,

een iImpreSS€ d
houzh h ave been
tough

mans times.

just why. but
scripture has been with

Dont know

Strive above

the
me

for your well deserved place in the for some time; and saints of God
Give your talent
especially, 'young 'people. which

services of God.

right

and

is
of

hnad

So let's take

I desire
ers

an

of every

set

the

cour

_

of

God, that

entice thee, consent thou not."

1

i

}.

11

"

,

)
(1
1

'To Our

Young People:

Dear young people, let us exhort
you to stand true to God, regard-

of the temptations in the
world. If the enemy tries you
and he is very liable to do" sowith the proposition of what you
are missing in the world today,
seeing it is crowded with many
alluring things, just take this view
of the matter-even as Jesus did
answer in the wilderness-tell him
that vou are missing nothing
'orth W hil
I e, b u t t 0 th e con t rary,
wor
.you are escaping MUCH, thank
God, of the pitfal1s of sin that
leads only to destruction!
One
blessing from God, is worth more
than all the sinful pleasures put
together in this world. Amen.

o

J
t

c

o

�I
t

)1

<

-

son, if sinners

ri

11

I

will be an obedient child of His.
The word says. To obey is better
than sacrifice.
Neva Anderson,
R. 1.
Box 48.
Yon kers, Okl�.

whole life and talents.

"My

'(
II

interest in the pray

child

Consecrate your possibly many havent known the
Let's have some more witnesses
You are .Lord very long--as Paul warned for the
Lord; and pray for us, dear
neither is your the Galatians to stand fa'lt in the young
not your own,
saints-e-we
need
your
Let the Lord have that liberty wherewith Christ had made prayers.
May the dear Lord bles
"talent.
them free, let us also stand f'ast and' each one of you; and may your
which belongs to Him.
fruitful for Him.
There
are lives always be
We have young people's services unmovable" today.
each Sunday evening, at 6 o'clock. many who start in the race, and We are interested in you, and
Would you not like to visit us? who run well for a little while-r-on want to see you go on with the
Lord.
The Editor.
so to.
ease,
We would be glad to have you. flowery beds of
to His service.

,}

us run

of less

young this is my fi r�t time to send in a
in testimony just feel so weak and
Some of these have been unworthy. myself, to take up the
some

are now

your

thankful

am sc

paper.

movement,

have

f or

formal,

.Iesus age, and be not hindered: let
our race with patience.

demned.

sm.

some

the saints every where;

professing the Lord. He wonderfully saved. sanctified.
is living a sober, clean, and upright and baptized me with the Holv
life for Him. Younp people! live GtlOst. Not tired of the way. nor
a pure life; one that is beyond re- ashamed of
anything God has did
preach, and which cannot be con- for me. But just want to be more

ly say,
people

join

Bond, and all despising the shame,

this time. to the glory of God.
U has been some time since we Know that He is real tu me, bless
have met some of the young peoHis name. Glad that one time I
We trust gave my heart and life to Him.
ple of the movement.

We,

who

church.

to fear the Lord in their

or woman

'I

bath bewitched .�ou, that ye should
not obey the truth." etc.), 01' entic-

Dear saints, let's look to
the
Jesus
author and finisher of
4-Ye did run well; who did hinder
our
Iauh: who for the joy that was
you that ye should not obey the
Lam. 3:27.
set before him endured the cross,
trutb I" Gal. 5:7.

�-

'I

witched (as Paul addressed the Gal-

atians; "0 foolish Galatians,

Okla.

"Drumright,

Greetings to the Young People:
"It is good for a man that he
(I
bear thpyoke in his youth."
[

that each

11

--Proverbs 1 :10.

,j
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THE

.

I

Lead Hill, Ark.
Saturday night. Sunday. and
Sunday night. Sunday School

CONDOLENCES
To Bro. and Sr. Blasingame and
daughter, of near Baxter, Mo.,
we extend our sympathy III their
recent sad hour+-the loss of a beSister
loved daughter and sister.
in
this
is
a
minister
Blasingame

.

MESSENGER

APOSTOLIC FAITH

White Oak
,

A. M.

Pastor.

,

.

RAMONA,

OKLA.

About 5 miles

�

e.

n.

Harrison, Arkansas.

Saturday Flight, Sunday Schoo], and
services on Sunday A. M., Sunday night, and Wednesday night
Bro. P. A. Henegar, Pastor,

movement.

Cecil, Ark.

..

Bro. and Sr. Rosco
Abshire and family, of the Gray's
Point band; near Morrow, Ark.,
'Ye. offer our belated
the death, sometime ago, of a dar-

Also,

to

Ramona,

Ft.

to

,Bro.

I

I
•

'

5 miles west

OKLA.'

Sunday

R.

E. Broadway
School and services ,A. M.

of Anderson, Mo.)
Thursdav. Saturday, and Sun
day nights.
Sunday School

Van

.

vited.

.

Route :2

Pastor.

and

�,
-

.

?

each month
Praver me@tiI1g'
other Sunday
nigh,ts. with
cottage prayer meetings on
W ednesday aftElrnoon.
Sr. Phvrne Hulsey, Pastor,
Oakg rove, Ark.

6 mi.

»

A. M.
Prayer meeting on Thursday
night. Women's-prayermeeting on
Wednesday afternoon.
s, R. Moo-n, Pastor,
,

Anderson,
�·I

was

Mo.

glad when when they said

•

Buren, Ark.

620 Washington St
1 Bl'k. W� of MaID.
Regular, services on Saturday and
Sunday nights. S. S. and services
.

ministers in-:'

'Bro. Pete Thrasher, Pastor.

M.

/

C. H. Burt, Leader.
R 2.· Coweta, Okla.

Lone Star

Straight

'

.

(West

A. M.

Rezular services on third Sun
day, forenoon and night. 0f,

north, of Coweta. Okla.
Prayer meetinz on.Wednesdav
Saturday, and Sunday nights.
Sunday School A M.

Bro. E. C. Buckles, Trustee,
P. O. Box 1446.

.

(-About 12 mi n e. of
Berryville. Ark)

and services A.

east,

with

Mul-

..

Center Mission
3 mi.

unto me, Let, us go into

l

Boyd

...

�

6P. M.

�_

Wheeler, Pastor,

,R. Deatherage,

.

.

Arkansas.

Young people's
services on Wed. night.
Prayer
meeting on Thursday afternoon.

'.

welcomec.Correspcnd

Woodv -Murrsv,
berry, Kans.

WAURIKA, OKLA.

Sunday School
Sunday night.

Kans.

Bro.

Twa
Apostolic Faith Mission.
Blocks West of Main, on ESt.

Sunday night.
Cottage prayer
meeting Tuesday· night. Thursday
11 ight prayer meeting at the church.
Young People's Meeting, Sunday,

......

ers;

.

North Pine Street
School and services A. M.
and
Thur. nights.
Tue.,
_Br9. T. B. Ussery, Pastor,
214 North Pine Street.

DRUMRIGHT, OKLA.

Mulberry,

.

(Clemons St. W. side town.)
Wednesday, Friday, and Suoday nights: S. S and services
A. M.
Slra·j�bt, clean work

.

Scranton,

.

Sunday
Sun.,

services A M.
R. A. Featherstonv-Pnster

.

�����������

.

Saturday, and
S. S. an._d
Sunday nights.

Subiaco, Ark.

Bro. L. L.
Route 1.

,

Kelleyville, Okla

Sunday School/and services A .. M,.
Sat. and Sun. nights. Prayer meet
ing on, Friday night.
We extend a hearty invitation to
people of our faith to come and be

I

Elder.

vr ednesdav,

Oak Grove. Church

us

Price,'

[Contributed]

Sunday, ,Wednesday, and Friday
nights.'.
All good, clean ministers, welcome.
Sr. Lizzi a Sanders, Pastor.
(Above Address.)

with

Ozark.)

w.

Cecil, Ark;

Sunshine Mission. 501 S. E. 16th.
Sunday School and services A. M.

��������������

NEWKIRK,

L. :e.

Sunday

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

com-

.

and

--------------

5 mi. north

-_DIRECTORY

<

Bro. Will Kellett, Pastor,
Antlers, "Oklahoma.

fort sad hearts of each of these
families in their time of grief.
The Editor and wife.

I

and

south, of Antlers, Okla.

night.

1

May God richly bless and

mile

Saturday night; Sunday,

r

Bartl�sv'ille,

.

Thompson School House

1�4

and 7 mi.

s.

Wednesday. Saturday. and
Sunday nights. Sunday Scbool
A.� M. Strai,ght preachers in,
'vtted.
�-�-'----��

Okla�oma.
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